Validation of left ventricular end-diastolic volume from stroke volume and ejection fraction.
The present study examines an innovative approach to measurement of left ventricular (LV) end-diastolic volume (LVEDV). Measurement of LVEDV is fundamental to the assessment of intraoperative systolic and diastolic LV function. We compared steady state LVEDV values obtained from stroke volume (SV) and ejection fraction (EF) with echocardiographic and postmortem LVEDV measurements. Five anesthetized pigs (40-45 kg) underwent median sternotomy and pericardiotomy. A transit time ultrasonic flow probe was placed on the ascending aorta to provide cardiac output. A micromanometer provided LV end-diastolic pressure. LV short axis cross sectional echocardiograms and electrocardiograms were also obtained. LV end-diastolic area (LVEDA) and end-systolic area (LVESA) were measured to obtain EF. LVEDVsv/ef was calculated from cardiac output, heart rate, and EF. LVEDVecho was determined using a three-plane echocardiography model. Postmortem (LVEDVpm/vv) volumes were also measured. LVEDVsv/ef correlated well with volumes obtained by echocardiography (r2 = 0.92) and postmortem (r2 = 0.73) measurements. Values of p < 0.05 indicated significant linearity of LVEDA-LVEDVsv/ef (r2 =0.93), LVEDA-LVEDVecho (r2 = 0.96), and LVEDA-LVEDVpm/vv (r2 = 0.81) relationships. Determination of LVEDV from SV and EF is valid and may facilitate real-time determination of LV mechanics.